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newly created Chair of Cloud Physics in the University of London. His larger text ( The physics 
of clouds, Oxford, Clarendon Press, 1957) epitomizes the results of the decade of active research 
to which his elegant experimental techniques have contributed so much, as those who know 
his papers will acknowledge. 

In this concise introduction to the subject we begin with a summary of cloud forms and 
features. Nuclei of cloud condensation and growth of cloud droplets will attract many who 
want a summary of progress in recent years. Glaciologists will find the two chapters on the 
germination and growth of snow crystals, and on snow, rain and hail as precipitation especially 
"interesting, a lthough the emphasis is on events in the atmosphere. Nakaya's work on crystal 
growth in this field has been extended by Mason and Hallett. Chapters follow on rain making 
experiments and on the electrification of thunderclouds. 

G laciologists who want a compact, up-to-date and readable account can be strongly 
recommended to this book. Physicists wi ll welcome the descriptions of experimental techniques. 
The only criticism the reviewer would make is that readers wi ll find it difficult to pick up 
many of the references, e.g. to Bowen 's work in Australia or " the work of the Cambridge 
school" (p. 118) as there is no full bibliography or list of papers, a lthough a few sources are 
named in footnotes and captions. Otherwise, an excellent and delightfully compact account. 

GORDON MANLEY 

ADRTAN E. SCHEIDEGGER. Principles rif geodynamics. Second edition. Berlin, etc., Springer-Verlag, 
1963. xii, 362 p. , illus. DM. 49.60. (Distributed in U.s.A. and Canada by Academic Press, 
Inc. , New York. ) 

THE five years that have passed since the appearance of the first edition of this book (reviewed 
in the Journal of Glaciology, Vo!. 3, No . 25, 1959, p. 432- 34) have seen a considerable increase in 
the effort devoted to geophysical research, and this is reflected in an increase in its size from 
280 to 362 pages, with a more than proportionate increase in the number of diagrams. The 
new material, as might be expected, comes mainly from the rapidly expanding field of marine 
geophysics, a lthough references to a ll parts of the li terature have been brought up to date. As 
with the first edition, the bibliography includes many papers b y Russian and German authors 
which may be unfamiliar to English-speaking readers, and a book of this kind is all the more 
valuable for drawing attention to them. This exoticism, however, sometimes leads to the more 
standard work being given barely adequate treatment (the reviewer finds this true of the 
section on palaeomagnetism, and specialists in other fields might well make simi lar complaints) 
or even to the inclusion (for example, on p. 268) of hypotheses of marginal importance 
apparently for no other reason than to give the author the pleasure of demolishing them. He 
would presumably argue that ideas which offend physical laws must be publicly demolished 
if they are not to be perpetuated , and that those which offend only existing geophysical 
data should at least be noted in a book of this kind so that they may be reconsidered if the 
balance of the evidence is changed as further research is carried out. 

The new edition has enhanced the value of the book as a review of the subject and as a 
source of further information. It is to be hoped that Dr. Scheidegger is a lready collecting 
material for the third edition that will surely be necessary within the next few years. 

Brekart over Sor-Norge, utarbeitet pa grunnlag av fiyfotografier (vesentlig fra 
southern Norway, compiled from air photographs (mainly from 1955) . 
Norges Vassdrags- og Elektrisitetsvesen, 1963. 

R. F. KING 

1955). Glacier map of 
I : 500,000. [OsloJ , 

OVe1'sikt over breer i Skandinavia. Glaciers in Scandinavia. I : 1,600,000. [Oslo J, Norges Vassdrags
og E lektrisitetsvesen, Den Hydrologiske Avdeling, 1963. 
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REV IEWS 

T HESE two ma ps h ave recently been compiled under the a uspices of the Hydrologiske 
Avdeling of Norges V assdrags- og E lektrisitetsvesen a nd of Norsk Po la r institutt. 

On the first m a p, constructed by Dr. O. Liesto l a nd Dr. G . 0 strem , nearl y a ll the glaciers 
in south ern No rway a re plotted ; m a ny details, however, are omi tted for practical and 
technical reasons. The m a p gives th e genera l pa ttern of the glaciers as th ey appear on a ir 
pho togra phs da ting m a in ly from 1955. 

On the second m a p, m ade by Dr. G. 0 strem , the g lacier outlines a re p lo tted from differen t 
sources: o ld and new m a ps, sketches, a nd a ir photographs m ade in differen t years, including a 
Swedish g lacier m a p m ad e in 1960 by Dr. V. Schytt. I n 1962 Dr. L. Vilborg revised Dr. 
Sch ytt' s map, adding som e fifty g laciers, and this revised ma p was used by Dr. 0 strem. 
Owing to the fact tha t th e information was obtained from so ma ny d ifferen t sources, va rying 
accuracy in the m a p m ay have resu lted. The most accurate parts, compi led from recen t a ir 
pho togra phs, have been marked with a green screen . Outside these a reas the map gives onl y 
a very a pprox imate o u tlin e of glaciers or glacia ted a reas. 

M ore detail ed m a ps of the g laciers in northern N orway will be ma d e as soon as a better 
air pho togra ph coverage is avail a ble in that pa rt o f the country. 

The a bove no tes h ave been amplifi ed from m ater ia l supp li ed by Dr. Gunnar 0strem , 
who has presen ted the m a ps to the Society's libra ry. 

G. SELlGMAN 

J EAN TRICA RT. Ceol11mphologie des rigionsJroides. Pa r is, Presses U niversita ires de Fra nce, 1963. 
[ivJ, 289 p. (" Orbis", I ntrod uctio n a ux Etudes d e G eogra phie.) Fr. 24. 

T HIS is a comp lete work on the effects o f co ld upon the Ear th 's surface . I t is divided into th ree 
sec tions ; the fi rst d ea ls with the a reas of glacia tion (fo rmer g laciers) , g lacierization (existing 
g laciers) a nd perma n ent snow cover throughout the wo rld. I t touches on the cold periods in 
geo logica l histo ry, a ltho ugh concen tra ting more upon th ose prevailing in t he Qua ternary. 

T he second sec tion d escribes the effects of fros t ac tio n , per iglacia l fea tures, and erosio n b y 
a ir a nd by water. Th e term " perma fros t" is not used , a l though the conditions are descri bed 
in o ther language . 

The third section is the longest. I t is devoted to snow, ice and g la ciers, beginn ing w ith 
snow a nd its transforma tion into ice. The author proceed s w ith consequences of snow a nd ice 
action , pla in erosion a nd ava lanche ac tion. Cirque fo rmation and classifi ca ti on a re dealt with 
in a very interes ting way . As one wou ld expect from their importance, much space is d evo ted 
to the e ffects of erosio n by g laciers and ice caps, to th e morphology of the g lacier margin, a nd 
of the la nd over wh ich th e glacia l wa ters flow. 

As the a uthor points out, the importance of an a ccoun t of the cond itions in the cold 
regions of the Ear th in compa rative ly recen t times , na tura ll y expla ins much of its present 
geom orphology, no t only for scien tifi c reasons but a lso for its econom ic a pplications. 

There is a m inor criticism wh ich must be made- the lack of an index- but this is to som e 
ex ten t compensa ted for by a more tha n usua lly deta il ed list of contents. 

G . SELlGMA 
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